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an
ffMUiin r Uh ChlMfe Treaty.

tfaM tlia Chinese gov
' refused to ratify tbe

laMjr Mgotbtted prohibiting
ofJCbImm to the

k'. aim rumor, vrnica
ktfar ef England, la aulte

ftalllf, though theEogllsh hare
i trawoing toe neiroiiations

for their failure. The unlm.
latBM to the treaty which

npoa for be More ap--

ifcMawtati to assert its
glvca China a fair pretext
toe whole treaty, thong u

:!.tm accepted without the
br the Chinese mln.

VW real reaeon for Its rejection
iBJia plain by a consideration of
amaffalrSas they mtut appear to

9iiff,tbiOhiBese statesmen. Tbe
fMMgotiaTea by umna under ice
that the Drovlalona affectinff their

as liberal as
'ata'ohtaJn-r- i. and that m aa a tin.

JMg1y.aapported our government
W ;ngM restriction 01 uhineso im- -

Hut Bhlla nnaat.fatlttfia nm
r. HMU JB UaWDU lOr OUl

oOee who has made himself con
by demanding for China the

llfesral terms. It mav be true that
Harritoa has of late given the re- -
Ire policy more favorable attention.

.that can be no doubt In the Celea- -

that better terms could be made
:'oM friend should come Into tint
attal office than thev had sained

h treatv lust neaotlated.
' ianwell known in California that

Harrison demanded in the Senate
MM word "laborer" In the modified

treaty should not include
'aiilnersr and If he had been sue

You this oolnt the tre&tv would
tajita .worthless for exclusion of the

Thev would have been tronb.
WMfUttteby the necessity of declaring

way were miners.
--Xtarrison's record on this

0. aaipbaslzed by the rejection of
initrletive treaty, is bound to destroy
'kat nminrf nn (. T1(1. ..1 .- -.

fiumm ihviivii vu vug j,aumu oiui'ci
.the exclusion of Chinese labor la a
MM. Mr. Morton's connection with

Caaadlan PacIOo railroad la alM n
aitter of anxious comment on that coast
'M Hoog Kongsteamers, managed by

i; rauwsy, Drlng great numbers of
MMMtk to'BrltUh Columbia, and thov
MWttted across the northwest border

tfWUmtedrate of 00,000 a jear.

'tM's. Scbeel Vara.
' TtM first day et school Is a great day In

.years of childhood, one more often
Hfcad by h'ch resolves and cheerful

r for the future than New Year's
r Itself. If the zeal nnd spirit with

the children annually take un their
toould be maintained for the whole

I year we would hare marvelous re- -
, but tbe average scholar very soon
Vet the; effort and wishes that the

here again, or looksEE35 TooKlnn to Christinas. The
Itasyflret'etepsof each line of work-ar- e

pswsdwlth arusb,and with a reeled brain
.Ma&aooA health thnnhllrl nlnnrrnn nn tnr
AiaWUV Xhonrfullv lint nflortlinfthii

Bi Z.Tt" - ..:. : ". '"...sgwony or aauy routine owgins to tell
I struggle is trying to health and
tsr. TDougu memory gilds our school
s and they may seem on looklna back

r hare been yean of perfect hannlness
I'tkaMla nallv mur.h drnrlniilnni1 trrlnil.

Jtog toil lathe dally life of the average
r, and tbe wonder is that he ever

i up to healthy manhood.
tt seems to be plain enough that the

- M j . .iuhs oy our civilization ror men- -
r than puvaical enerov. has in.

ladlareeardof tbe close union of
two, and the rising generation is not

I oy many examples of that ennal
i of memory and mind, of mnrni

"

Physical strength that distinguish
tit BODUlarlv known BR n ntrnncr mn n

iOsiriiohoolboyaof todsy have one great
TMWge, However, In the Increased

itjaf their studies. Their fathers
I over the three R'a and for a uiwrni

loeaUon took heavy doses of thn
.Classics. While tlin nphnnl.luiv

wadaysmust dabble In the elements of
lsm sciences, and is Rtimnintci ,

il and variety as well as bv the
of a practical annlloatinn nf i.u

rledge to every day life. As we can- -
we the children a liberal aunolvn
er holidays it would BPm wn t

i their work as varied and interest.
DOSSlble. and thnntrh tlmro la

BbtkM s trreat deal nf r,...I,JM4 and written of tbe virtues nf n
C'Sjaannal training school, It has at
ECT. """" uifromiaing a relief to the

l ohUdren by giving them a kind of
h that ..IJ . .

",-- " "" Bccui piay Dy contrast,
5l'Jwieator8havfl not fntieii tn nnn v,

Xlsiiilstlng effect of this system where-fei"'RW,-

nd though It can hardly be
w produce carpenters ami
Of COOkS and dreismnlran If

nbUdly gives the children much 'in--
M

traialog and more valnahin men.

t l retble ('rlllMan,
LfN,ldingTorynewpapers of Eng- -

'X.ZlT 7,. an8er ovtho course
Jfresklsot Cleveland, and it n.,M
itobeln accordance with nr.iRepublican papers to aooloalza fnr
t hTlog ventured to suggest that the
at administration wasunrinitr ruvnr.
to Great Britain. They have in most

as affected an Incredulity nf nm,Di
ioitaiWoo on the part of the president totk aetion prejudicial to Canadian or
9Mata interests, and four iniu a ..
Twlrinas to acknowledge that they have

sa.woeiuuymutaken In the man ami
'motives. They sometimes admit Mm

r, wisdom and Justice of the famous
"J."4 sauaaiy add that It is only

fsMfjfat Ulck. It Republcan dlplo- -

Brim.Mea msrKed by a few tricks of
iMMt we would OCCUPY a bBtUr tia.

1 fesltloa la the world to-d.-

iw aaoiner topic treat d by many
sum a spirit of equal Jealousy

4 .wouomlo facts shownvwiinHilu rrin.i.stflM'a B7W f.vwi.uu m me
.o.auae during

"

l- t

I

hie Western tour falls to please certain
editors because the facts were taken from
an American encyclopKlt. Our con-

temporary the New Mm Indulges now and
then In a reflection of this klud, and the
other night was particularly pleased to
note that Belva Lockwood failed to use
ths encyclopedia. It would be quite as
sensible for our contemporary to find
fitolt with the president for the use in his
message et BUtlstlci gathered by the
government bureaus. It might with
einal force criticise his references to
treaties and quotations from the laws.
Whon the president deals with state
affairs he uses liberally every source of
information, and his work is clearly
shown to hare a solid basis of care-
fully selected facts. When traveling
through the land for the study of
its needs and resources his speeches
as plainly showed a careful study of
the most sellable sources et Information.

The president was reviled as the friend
of Britain, because he sought a peaceful
solution of difficulties, and he was sneered
at for want of originality, because be was
not beneath learning from books, lie has
s'lown a Orm nnd bold patriotism above
question, nnd un ability to produce state
papers et marked Individualism and ac-

knowledged power. It is time that these
contemptible insinuations of feebleness
were shamed into oblivion before the
patent facts of his originality, self-relian-

and courage.
m m

The aweasot'a book Is now at the plaoe
where the election will be held on Novem-
ber 0. Every Dsmocrat should go there
before Friday and see whether his name la
properly recorded.

m m

The following recently appeared In tbe
WMUmport Sunt 'The Wllllamtport
wagon company to dny ahlnped to Alfred
Arnold, of Halirax, England, a handsome
Surrey carriage of ita manufacture. Mr.
Arnold is an ectsnalvo wire manufacturer
and purobaaod the Surrey while in this
country, having been In thla olty doing
business with tbo Wllllamsport Wire Bopo
company."

Lancaster Is a great centre for tbe rnann
faoiure of light carriages, and tbero can be
llttlo doubt that under a reform of tbe tariff,
wblcb would oompol an Interchange of
American tnanufaotarea with the products
of other lands, Lancaster vehloloa wonld be
ablppod to Europe and Booth Amerloa.
Oar vebloles are light, atrongand obeap and
how an ltuependenoo of (deafen, ,qalte

iorelgn to tbe English, while Inventive
gonlas baa boon given full play In Improv
ing mtlnga ana running gear,

TnurssDVr, Heptember 0, la the last day
on whlob voters oan be regiatored. If
a voter Is not assessed he csnnot pay, and
if ho has not paid a atate or county tax
within two yeara before tbe O'.b et Novem-
ber next ho will lose bis vote. It Is, there
fore, very Important that every voter
nuoulil aoo to it that he la properly rogla-tere-

nnd aasrssed.
m

A FA.Mri(t.KT copy of tbo present tar lu
law and et me Mills bill, together with olab.
onto tablra showing the crTeot et tbe pro-
posed legislation, baa been prepared for the
committee on wsya and means by Olerk
Usury Talbot. Tne tablea are ao arranged
aa to present at a alanoe tbe efleot of the
Mills bill aa it passed tbe Uonse by an
appllostlon et tbe rates under It to the lm
portatlona for the llseal yoarondtng Jnno
BOtb, 1887. Esoh arllolo la named, tbo rate
et duty at present and the proposed rate
with the equivalent ad valorem duty and
the quantity and value of the Importation
for tbo year. Tnen two additional parallel
columns giro tbo duly tbat waa aotually
colleoted and tbe estimated amount of tbe
doty tbst would have been oollnoted under
tbo proposodjblll.- - Tho most striking thing
about tbo tttblea is tbo comparatively email
amount of the reductions Ukon separately

Jtiougb tbo total amount of dnttea remitted
If this measure bad been appllod in 1887
would bnvo boon ? ID, 480,210. ToDacco,
llquotanndcllk goods are not atlootod by the
bill, and thodutlos colleoted on those articles
In 1837 atnountod to (32.070,301.

If the fruo list et tbo Mills bill had been
In faroo ter tbo llsoal year that ondGd on
June 30, 1887, the taxes would have boon
810,773,600 leas. Tbat was the tarliton
those articles In the MmeAamod, and
nearly six and a half millions or It waa on
wool, wbllo 15,700,433 was on tin plates, and
f 1 039,100 waa on lumber, We paid a tax
ui Z103.C13 on ollvo oil, whlou no ouo
dreams or making here, and though it la
notorious that most or this oil la adulter-
ated with Amerlom cotton aeedol), aent
abroad for the purpose, only 13.76 duty waa
colUoiodon that arilole et home manufac-
ture.

PERSONAL.
Bibhoi' Taylob, et Africa, rooently

ralsuu (5,000 fur misalon work altar preach-
ing a sermon one hour and fllty-f- l ve minutes
iuug vruoau uiuyc,

CiA.nr. lUunrt, one of the oldest German
editor in this country, died at Milwaukee,
Wlsoonsln, on Saturday. He u formerly
owner et tbe Pitiaburg VoU.tblatt,

Aum ItaoADs, a wealthy baohelor
faruier, died suddenly on Friday of apo-
plexy, at bis homo In Oley townablp, Berks
uouniy, aved S3 voars. He voted the Deoio
oratlo tloket for 07 yearr, never missing an
eleotlon,

Bkv. a. V. Davis, who has served nearly
a year in a Boston Jail ter preaoblng on tbe
Common, gotn out thla week. Kev. Davis
psralsted lu using the Common aa a ground
for on air aorvices alter be had been fre-
quently admonished tbat it waa a violation
et local ordlnanoea to do ao,

Juiiok Uamuox, of Cincinnati, O., baa a
pocuilar method of reaching bis decisions
In tbe cases presented to Mm in tbe United
States court. Altera ease baa been triedbe retires to bis library and walks aroundtbe room, sometimes for hours, until be basreached a oonoluslon. He bsa worn a trackIn tbe carpet by bis judlolal pedestrlanlsm.

Kev. Josei-- u V. Koon, or Bbamoktn,
Fa., has beau appointed vloar general ettbe Roman Catbnlloiilooeto or Barrlaburg.
Tbe previous announonnentcf tbe appointmentor Kev. M. J. MoBrlde waa lnoorreotRny. Koob was born in France about CO
yraraago,andcameto thla oonntry abouti!2 yeara later. He was ordained In Phila-
delphia, when 21 yeara nf age, and bis firstappointment was at Mlttlln. From MifflinFtther Koon was aent to Hbamokln and baasince remained there. He is nno et tbemrmt nnntllar tirlimtd In M.nl..l 1a.m.mih- -
nla and his appointment gives generalSallafuntlAn

Elbteu uum TbUvaa Killsd,
They are having hot times with a gang of

boras thieves at Minneapolis, over tbe
Colorado border, A gang of eighteen of
tie thlevea came up from the neutral
weiou io mias a general raid. They es-

tablished a rendezvous, and tben went outIn two and threes. They were gstborlng
horaoa in all directions, when a posse etcitizens set out after them and overhauledthem on thn edge or the atrip. Tbe thievesbaa about 75 horses. A fight occurred, andone et tbo thieves waa killed. The sanswas chased through No Man'a Land " bya poaie oi 160 oltlzona and ail were killed.

A Bo red to a Tbraibtac Macula.While John Baker waa feeding a thresh,ing machine on a farm near Guide Itoek
?dJl""!!.be. WM Moldenuily cut ea thiby tbe band-cutte- r boy. I0 a ran hegrasped the lad and deliberately fed himinto tbe maohlne. The boy'a eereamiat.treated the attention of tbs other hands hotbsrore thev could Interfere tbe boy'a body
had bait dUsppeared In tbe maoblno. Theenraged mi n seized Baker and hanged him
totbuauaw-oarrle- r, Tbe boy was out to
plaoes.

The HeniBDC Gawblar Kacelved.
William McOluroand Frank Freyvngle,whopeaded gnllly last week at Pl'laburgto tbe charge of keeping a nainbllng.houie.

Ware On NatnrrlBV uinunMil .. . Zl

iSct,8 W0rk00tt, ed to pay doe of ll.wo

:,susi?
f-- ? e'toabttss&fcj.-w- u ..

A Basing Tot lha Sntmtra.
Vrea the Detroit Free Fress.

Toe Mills bill will aflsct a saving to the
fareaera of this oonntry of about 110,000,000
every year, Thla saving will apply to tbe
farmers alone. I r the farmers are benefited
by a redaction et the tarlil tbe wage-worke- rs

la other departmental et Industry will also
be benefitted. The farmers ahonld eere-fatl- y

etndy tbe following comparative
table, and they will learn for themselves
J ant now muoh and in what way the Mills
bill will save them:

rreitnl Dull, ittllt Hill. Savin p.
IKmraa, fiiofBwp, m. reoi iovi.au P

Ida tier M Free Wo per M.
ahioKles, S3dprll rreo Mo per M.
Tlawaro, la per a Freo lo per a.
Cnieorf, Va per I. rco 20 per lb.
tikoeolaie, 2iporB. rrcn 2o per a.
roeoa, So per a. Free '23 per a,
S', so per a, rreo Sopr.rnrranti, lo per a. Free lo per Si.
Fin ma, leper n Tco lc per a.
Antmat Oils, SSDaret. rreo at p-- r ct.
naii. lie purewt. Fron lie per owt
nncar, Mm'llapra. 7 mills per St.
Ktoo, six nliia per a. UiIKmltlsporls.
cmatorOli, too per cat. 40 40 per gal.
Out nails, lSiop.rft, 1 Mo rer a.
Wrought Nails, 4a per tt, X lHoptra.

Iteiluellon
O, Co' ton, O t3 OT per ct, to to pnr ct.
tilnthlnr. el per or. taperct
Woolen Cloth, 70 per et :a tnret.
Dress Uoods, 72 per c?. is per et.
litneos, VI per ct. OTpnrot.
Shsellngs, S3 per ct, t8 per ct.
'11 uloih, i pnr ct. 37 per et.
Thread, 40perct S7perct.

A Fall-Baar- Drops Dead.
An ocourrenoe wbloh caused a great

a few minutes was Iheaudden
death of William B. Bose at tbe entrance
to St Joseph's cathedral In Buffalo
on Hatnrday. Iloae had come from
Uradrord to aet aa pall-bear- for an nnole,
also named William Koae, of Buffalo, Four
nephewa were carrying their ttnole'e re.
malnatnto the ohurohwhen thla one and
deoly ataggered and fell into a
arma insensible. Dr. Msckey was sum-
moned and came at onoe, but it was too
late, and In five minutes Mr. Koae waa a
corpse, Tho caure of death waa heart
failure,

KllUd Baraairand OhlUren,
(Saturday night Mr. Htelne, of .Delphi,

near Olnolnnatl, dlicovered that his wife
and two children who bad been missing
slnoe Tneaday last bad been drowned. Tbo
Bbock waa tbe more In tense as it la uelioved
tbat tbe mother In a fit el Inaanity bad
dragged the oblldren into the river with
her a girl and a bny aged 0 and 10 yeara
respectively. Mrs. Sioluo bed been aullor-in- g

from melancholy, but no one feared
suicide.

Z,1it of IlacUlintd I.r.ttrra,
List of unolalmed letters remaining In the

postoflloe at Lancaster for the week ending
Monday, September .1 :

I.ad(r.' JAtt.Mtn. Brtico Jones, Mlaa
Aline Kllbroa. Mls Mary Snltor.

Uent't JAil J R. Ban man, K, O. Dow--
era, Miller . Foulk. Chnrlto Ulllrgas, C.
L. JennlnRR, Georg Kepllnger, J, Monrno
(2), John Phelley, Ooaa. W. Klnehert, O.
A.. Hbanb, Charles Hnoath, Tasynal Stanns- -

kene, Peter Summers.

Ilaaa UalrFaiailtia,
Two fatal base ballacotdenta are reportoo.

At Lodl, Ohio, a young girl named Hhel
den, tbe daughter of tberocorderof Medina
connty, waa atruok behind tto oar by a foul
ball and Instantly killed.

At Kepnbllo, Oble, afonltlpnlruok Henry
Slokemyer, tbe catcher of a local club, over
i h heart, causing his death lu a few mln-te- s

WANAMAKMVS

Open all day on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store In the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
iacilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not

cirvHMj u J squtf

WANAMAKER'S
I4Acrc&

FLOOrSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
J LmutrcciirM m -

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Phlladolohla.

COMPLEXION PO WDBK.aAyM'SJWWoOMPLBXION POWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A KKriNKD COill'LKXION

MUB'JC UBK

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
"Jn- - moves all plmplea.! rookies andand mtkus lho akin delicatelyjolt and boaaurul. It contains no llmo, white.
leS?.or araonlo In tniee shades, pink or flesh!
white and brunette.

roll BALK UY'

All Druggiata and Fanoy Goo3a
Doalore flvorywhoro.

aprTi?dWAUK 0' lulTAT1ONB-'S- i

BOOKS, dO

pKltR'a HOOK9TORK.

Pliotograpb Albnius.

Horr's Bookstore.

ou et Full Worth ror YourWon.y In QUAMTYaudltKAimv
Wo aou't pretend to bell ch&tn
Boofla. Mrengtti. Darablmy andMtatsess Is what makes tbem go.

riusb Albums .T...85',ii.OJ,tl6o
Kxira rii.m ......sieo.itwi loaitu.eolid LaUir .... ti t l w to uo.
kxtra Leathor 3.W, f i oj to tt.cu.

L. B. HERE,
53 North Queen Street.

JOOD'S rJABBAPARILLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
Itlatraa eeonoaiy to bar HoodV-Sarsaca-

rllla, lor "We ooiea ea Dollar," Is enctesX
with and tree oaly of this popular aaeatelaM,
It yn wish to prove this, bar a bottle of
lfooa'aBaraaparlUaand measaralta eoetemts.
sonwuiflaaittoholdiooteaspoonrals. Mew
read lha directions, and yon U1 And that the
avenue dose for persons et different aies M
less than a Wipoonftit. This Is certainly coe-eln-

vo and nnanawerala evidence or the pe-
culiar strength and economy of

HOOD'S BAUSAPAKILLA
Wo began using HooO'a BanapartUa In our

Instltn'lon soma months ajro, and harlax
watched Its a tree t. wish to say that we And It
a food, reliable, and bsneflclal medicine for
family me, and for hospitals and Institutes
snoh aa ours." Siaiaaa or Manor, West fourth
at,, Cincinnati, O.

1 took Hood's Baraamrllta for loaa of anna.
Ute, dyspepala and renoral lanKunr. It did me
avait amonut of aood, and 1 have no heal-tano- y

In reeommendln It." J. W. Wnta-voa- n,

Qtilncy, Id.
HKALTII BKTTKK THAN XVKB.

" I hava been troubled by a sot ofalous affec-
tion all my Ufa. it la one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood d ty s, and for severalyears has rendered me unable to labor much.
I think Hood's Baraaparllla, which I have
been nslng at Intervals for ten years, Is tbe
best I hava ever taken. I am no w ;oo, :and my
atinerathoalthieemsbotlerthanever." IT, 1.
AnsoTr, warren, K, It,

HOOD'S SARBAPARILLA
Bold by all dnifrtfsts. SI t six ter SB. Prepared

only by O liiuOD A CO., Lowell, Mais.
KOI103ES OWE DOLLAB (J)

pAKKER'S HAIR BALSAM,

Parker's Fair Balsam
fliAsinama an A iAttflna 4Va m..t .

moua a Urowth. Merer rallatoUestora Gray Hair to IU Tonthfnl color,enraa Scald. Dlseasea and Ualr falling. SOc.at UrugalsU.

rtOUKSTlNK COI.OONK.
The Moat rraxrant and Lamina of

Ue. Drngglata.

UROOBRIBa.

riKHHklTVn MIT.n nllDvn i, . ..
J AND HUKAKrAHT BACON.
Univjualoa for tendernoaa and dollcaer elflavor. We auarantee tbat there Is nothing- - toeiual thorn in quality In this market, ihou-tuna- s

of the boat families are now using them.Thy giro nnlvoraol satisfaction. Zrythemand tell your nolgbbora.
MW Drlod Bool and Bologna nicely chipped,rrlooa reaaonablo. GICUKUK WIaNtT
.TBUKSK'a

ExuitJais! EruitJars!
MAHONFKU1T JAE31

,rr,',nia,??onora(":en! Quarts, SJa jer dozenuallons. si lo per dozen i l'aro UuboerUams, loopardozun.

. . JKLLTaLA8SK3,ao.

Flower Pots I --- PJower Potfl !

Taney Painted, Flower PoU. Bed, Green,Maroon, Dark i alao. Plain Terra-'-'ntt- UrtonOlur.ua una the common icarthon Pots

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HABT KWQ BTRHBT.,

l.ANOAnTEU.rA.

WIN K auooKRtKa

Road I Eead I Road I
CALL AT

W.A.REIST&CO.'S
GROCER8.

CllUNKlt KA8TK1 1(1 AND DUKK liTB.,

I.AKCASTKlt.PA.

rjnest l.lnoof CholcnQrocnrlosIn the city,anil rorelvo n hunfltomeaua correct c blnettltorihotoKrapbaof J. Wllkra Booth. Lawrenceliart. Ilenry Irtlnr, rroaeilek Warde.and
JossphineK'oiSlr." Veron'l "ernaon

i liu ubova are corroot and cannot be sur.pjsaod on to quality of card and i conratenoaaofprtou. Alao sample or Heat Baking fow-corrre-

Qnarauteedatrlctly jmro. Ask lor
we bavo Qroit BarRalns In Groceries tofiirnr to vou for the next thirty ditya In orderto reduce our atock. Now annod Goods anajrruliB wljl takH up an the room we tare tospate, and we nro receiving them aally.

. A. Reist & Co.
SarTKLBPHOKB. OPKN EVKKV EVEK-1N-

rillE DKL1VKU1".

BAROA1NA

RE 1ST,

READ I READ I READ !

California Strained Honey, s &s for2Se.
uuuy (uuxtauai, o nioor

Syrap, llgnt as honey, Ide a qt.
Stowing rlga, a ftj for !3o.
Bunch It ilaloa, 4 & for 15c.
Prunea.C S 4n0 3Bn forSic.
rresh Tea iilncults, 4 ft i for sso.
Bnapsand Nlcnars, 8 Bit for 23c.
Two Mood llrioms rr !5o.
lloatriourlnthe World (ttolst'a i.oyAli.tOo

a quarter.
Prealt Wheat Germ, 0 fts for Mb.
Freh Uol.od oat, 0 Bj for 23c.
Krcsh oatmeal. C t lor 23c
Whelo Grain d Klce, Oftuforao.
Good hlco, 6 Bis for o

Largo Cakes Laundry Soap for te.
Ololneeoap, So.
Largo Box a Blue, 8o a box.
Finest Drlod Beet In the city, 12Xo a ft.
Ilnoat Picnic Hams In the city, HKo a ft.Two Large Boxea Uuatird Sardtnea lor 23c.
One Box Oil or MuiUrd Bardlnes for So.
as-A- many other Bargains, call andseoIt will surely pay you.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

NorlheiBt Center
West Klna; and I'rluce Streets,

LANCAHTEll.PA.

iiwroLna.
JglOYCLKS, TRIO VOLES, TANDKMS.

COLUMBIA

Bioycles, Trioyclos, Tandems.
DUUABLK, SIUPLK.

GUAKANTXED UIGHEBT GUADK,

1I.LUSTUATEDOATALOQOE FKEE.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 FBANKL1N 8T BOSTON.

v,fcR,ir"0ll8,t8-- " warren St, New
t Avo.. Chicago, aus-lvde-

CTT L.F1HHER, UKNTI8T.
Particular attention given to flllloaTand prewrvlng the natural teuth. I hava allIn A liltAt. Imnmnunm - .a .:

tt.t ft VAPD rouannalila mac If.i ". m"" wwBwuwuin MWk IiavlUK ytHaVTalUI BZ
Rlih2S9ln .lax?a ctttealajnanretogtve

eaUsfacilon and save yon moaerbest ajruneui teeth only aaLOQper eeu

TO A com.
Tfriinfiiii

QLD HONESTT TOBAOOO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Tlie Cbewers of OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon find that It lasts
longer, testes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask: your dealer for It and insist en
getting It.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Ttu;
on Erary Plug.

ruRNiTVJtm.

w IDMYKR'B.

FURNITURE

WIDMTER'8 OORflEk
THE OLD GOBNEB

U FULL Or GOOD MBW tTaUNGS.

'Our stock la too large and mnat be reduced
before the season cloaes. To do thla we have
concluded to give the people a chaneo to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods fnot the newest, bnt
Inst aa good) that wui be sold U the price put
on them wtll all them.

These are ottKAT BAHQAIHS, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITURE 8T0BS

Oer. ffaat Kins & Duke Sts.
QOHB & GIBBS.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line of good Home-Mad- e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

aprll-ly- d

I desire to call the
attention of my Mends
and patrons to the fact
tbat I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing to which my per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges,

BeopeotfuUy,;
WALTER A. HB3N ITSH,

27 & 29.8. QueenStJ

Residence 87 Weat
Vine Btreet, oppoelte
Bt, Mary's Church.

JJ1UBN1TURK ! FURNITURE L

THS UHDKU91GNKD HAS UKGPKNKD HIS
8TOKK AT THK OLD STAND,

Ue. 38 East King Street,
Which waa deatroyoofby Are some time ago,

and haa a perfectly ew Btoclt or all kinds el

FURNITURE.
PAULOUBU1TKS,

BKDUOOMSU1TKS,
TABLES, CUAlltS, ITO,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Ita Uranehes. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet

169 Ud

AIAOllINBRT.

oKNTRAIi MACHINE WORK&

FOR SALE CHEAP
i'OU 1UUKDIATC DKHV1BY.

One 1H U. P. Engine and Boiler combined.
One 11. P. Knlne and 0U. p. Holler, onbiae, oomblned.
one 4 H. P. eeoond-Uan- d Vertical Engine,

with or without Hollar.
one 6 U. P. owlloilrontAl Engine. Own

make.
Knatnes and Hollers et every alze and
Buverai noiary ventuaung rana. anltableror shop or office uae.
Alao Valves, rittlega, Pipe, Brass and IronCocks and and a rail line Steam Goods and En.glneen' euppiles.
Maohlne wora, Pattern Work, llraaa Cast-ings, bhaniog, Pnileys, Hangers, Etc, Etc.

GOOD WUBK.
BEA80HAULB OQABGSS. PHOMPTHE8S.

Central Machine Works
W. V. CUMMLQ8, Freprletor,

NOS. ISt it 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.
LAaoAITSS,PA.

Oeet-t-

Moon Airo aureat.

vmor WEAK.

Ion Oan Save lonej
BT VIBITIKG

STACKHOUSE'S
AND POBCBAA1MG YOUft;

FOOT WEAR.
SsyTHE BEST BU0K8 AND LOWE81

PKICKS IK THETOITT.

D. P. STAGKIOUSE,
fid 80 MAET BUNQ.BT.

' I1AKOABTEB.FA. alydw
BOOTS AND SHOES.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In these times when "Competition la so
,ndtaTaWiJadinr?,,,ea to KeeP,Btt

LARGE STOCK
or

School Shoes
Which for PBIOE.QUALITr and DUHABIL-1T-

cannot be beaten in the City.

WE CAR SELL TOU
Cnlld'a Rid and Pebble, Heel and Spring

Heel Shoes. BljcontromStolOX. forll.Oo"
Chtld's Grain Bolar Tip, llnel and anrlng

Bselehoos. 8izes8tolOK, roreoeenu,
Uliaea' Grain Button Broad and Nar-row Tops, sizes 11 to s, for S1.00.

lUo,i,ioioVl80l'lrX,p Bnlton !. Blaes

Mlasss' Kid and Pebble, neel and Spring
Heel shoes. Sizes 11 to 2, S1.S5.

Yontjs'. Bpya' and Uen'a Veal Calf, Hook
ehoes. Sizsa Uto2, StoSandS toll-11.- 00per pair.

Ladlea' Pobble Button Bhoes. Sizes 2K to 7,
V) Cod 18

no5fIe, nla Button B,10M BlsesSKto7,

.i.taie'K,2.ana-?ebb,-
c' "onnd and Square

shoes.
Bemember these are no Auction Sale Goods

J5,.yB-d- o n?t 5UF ' 'ne Dollar'a worth et boea
Factories, and we will guarantee they are theBeat ehoes von can bny la the city at thnRTloyL51?i'a.ab.ovo M wearoBnlldtngUpour Trade by Boiling tiooda on a Close Mar-gin.

Most of theee Shoes we have sold ever sincewe commenced business, almost three years.

SCHOOL :Sn.B and havema'r.cdtnoVees
those you bny elsewhere.

The One-Pri- ce Cssh House.

FREY t n KERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN I

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 ExBt Blng Street,

i.wna"TR, p

UATU.

HATS I HATS I

ISTAUFFER& CO.

SATURDAY, SEPT. i,
OPENING DAY

you

DUNLAP'd PALL1BTYLES
IN

Silk and Stiff Hats.

BS?lBiaonE18.TaAVK"NQ BAGS ftt

BOYS' SCHOOL HATS, 25c

Stauffer&Co.
Nos. 81 fe 33 North Queen St.,

LANOASTEL.PA.

COAL,

J3 B. MARTIN t CO,,
W holeaale and Ue tall Dealers in all kinds el

LUMBKH AND COAL.
5" Yabd-N-o. 424 North Water and No. 420

North Prince streets, Lancaster, Pa n3-ly- d

OAUMUABONBR'S COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
srffiSS pNl.2F;:ueon8trMt ,na a

YAuexNorth Prinee Street, near Heading
anrl&llS T.ANOABTBB, PA

T UMBEK, COAIi, 0.

LUMBER, C0y9L
AND

ROOFING SLATE.

o. Sener a sons,
PBINOE AND WALNUT STS,

Sell Coal of the Best Quality at the LowestPflojja. Bny now, as it may be higher,
jesotfd

vahkia ana.
QTANUAKD WORE.

EDW. EDGERLE Y
CARRIAGE UUILDEB,

EOS. 40, 12, 43,45 M AUK KT BTBEET. Bear Ot
Poetoflloa. Luicuur. p

I have In Stoca and Build to Order Every

SW1.,li'T" ctx!l seCaU Wagona. SurrteMarket Wagons, Phastona, Expreaa Wagona.
I employ the beat Mechanics and have lacilltlea to build correctly any atyle of Carriage

work makes Itdecldedly tne cheapest In themarket,
WWI HAVE THE BEST AND CHEAPESTGAKTINTHK IIAKKKT

rroiurjrrs.

T PTHER S. KAUKFMAN,
ATTOKN1Y-AT-LA-

MO. I SOUTH PKINCB BT.. Lanoaater, ra.

PALACB OP 9A m.
!! !.. IU

A STRICH'B

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East Kino Strut.

Lancaster, Pa.
Things that are cheap in

every department
W have selected a number

oi goods in every department
which we are filing below the
regular price.

Come and see what they are,
and that they are Real Bar-
gains.

Pure Silk Milanese Gloves,
plain and embroidered, of finest
texture, 35c a pair.

Alexander Kid Gloves, seal
loped top, 50c a pair.

Fast black hose for ladies,
25c a pair.

French Balbriggan Vests, at
31c.

Infants Shetland Chemise,
15c.

Ladies' ribbed Gauze Vests,
15c.

Ladies' ribbed lisle Vests,
pink, and cream, 25c.

Ladies Shetland Wool Vests,
59C

Boys' French Percale Waist,
pleated front and back, 25c.

Fine Ruching, cream and
white, 4c a yard.

Children's Lace Collars, at 5c.
Lace Pillow Shams, 25c a

pair.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

white and colored bordered, fine
quality, hem, 5c.

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, 25c.

Linen Collars, 5c apiece.
Fine Linen Cuffs, 10c a pair.
Extra wide Torchon Laces, at

ioc a yard.
Extra wide Needlework Edg-

ings, at ioc a yard.
Dress Trimmings at 25c a

yard, which are worth 75c or Ji.
Braid Sets, at 50c.
Braid Panels, at 75c.
Colored Silk Girdles, 35c.
Embroideries, at 25c a yard.
Chemise at 25, 37 and 50c,

worth much more.
Jerseys at 50c, fine quality.
Stamped Momie Cloth, doy-

lies fringed and hemstitched, 1 5c.
Stamped Felt Tidies, 5c.
Purses and Embossed Leather

Pocket-books- , 25c.
Plush Balls, all colors, at ic
Dress Shields, rubber lined,

5c a pair.
Seamless, ioc a pair.
Ammonia, 9c a bottle.
Plated Lace Pins, with chains,

ioc apiece.
New Lace Pins, at ioc apiece.
Moiree Silk, all colors, 49c a

yard.

QUBBNBWAXB.

J. B. MARTIN ik CO,

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUBOHASE A

DINNER
SET.

Every Dinner Set In stock has been rednoel
to make room ror gall Goods.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In five different decorations on hand.
at 122.90 a 8et former price, st.

All on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

In French China, Porcelain and Ironston
Every Bet reduced.

Toilet Sets I

rive Crates or a Bemarka'j.'e Bargain In 10
piece Bets at 12.50 a Set-- all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
MASBLB WOlt&a.

jyTARBLE AND GRANITE WORKa

CHARLES M. HO WELL,
MARBLB ANDGRANITB WORKS,

No. 130NOHTH QOESNBTBKET.
Having special facilities ror manufacturingurautta Jdonumenta.Tomba.Uravt-Stoneaan- dCemetery Work et ail kinds, reapectf nlly aolb It the patronage of the public, and Invlia allto call and examine he exienalve atockof Marble Monnmema. Grave-Stone- s, etc., now fin-

ished and erectea at my work, which X offerat greatly redued prices. Practical experi-ence, with taate In th arrangement et orna-
mentation, lettering and oxecutlon or dealgns
wlLh great care. la a guaranty that perfect
satisfaction will be given to the most etlngof my natrons.

Builders ar invited to call for estimates forbulldtog work.
urdnro received ror all kinds or Man tela.
AlargenumberorirlntshedBandandBrown-Ston- e

Uoor-ail- la on hand, at low prices.
Oil AS. at. UO WELL.JJl;!2P!?llu,n Btreet-EAstB- lde.


